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TWO IMPORTANT ARTICLES ELSE 
*> WHERE IN THIS PAPER 

In anothc-r part of this paper will be 
found two very important articles that 
rightly belong: on these pages, but 
space would not permit. One 'article 
deals with the wool situation, and the 
other tells of the farm tour that took 
place last Tuesday. Both articles sire 
well worth reading, and we trust they 
will be given. careful perusal. On one 
of these pages, considerable space is 
devoted- to a write-up of an important 
meeting held at Ames recently whore-
in the farmers' income tax is discussed 
at somo length, t 'or this article, we 
ask careful reading-. *«• 

—[F]— 
POOR BUTTER IS EX-, • 

PENSIVE 
"There is such wide variation be

tween the market price of fancy but
ter and of- the; poorer grades of cream
ery butter that- it ought to set every 
farmer- who sells -cream and every 
creamery management to finding and 
applying ways to get the top prices," 
says M. Mortensen, head of the dairy 
worji at Iowa State College. 

This difference, Mr. Mortensen points 
out,! has often amounted to 15 cents 
per pound or more. Moreover, the 
heaviest demand is always for the high 
priced butter, while the poorer grades 
are in small demand because tfade that 
used to take tlie poorer grades is now 
buying oleomargarine and other cheap
er preparations whose flavor is con
sidered to be as good as that of poor 
butter. The demand for the best grade 
of butter is always greater than the 
supply. . 

"If a creamery is going to make 
rponey for itn producers, it must make 
butter that will rank as extras", says 
Mr. Mortensen. "But this cannot be 
accomplished unless there is co-opera-
tion on the part of the producers in 
supplying the creamery with sweet 
cream. If a creamery making 150,000 
pounds of butter annually, makes a 
poorer grade because the cream it re
ceives is not the best, it will sell its 
product at ten cents below extras. 
That means a loss of $15,000 a year 
for the community. No farming com
munity can afford such a loss and no 
individual farmer can afford his part 
of it. The loss can be prevented by 

• intelligent attention to the production 
of sweet cream." 

—[F]— 
LOOK OUT FOR THE ARMY 

WORM 
The army worm which has in the 

past consumed crops valued at mil
lions of dollars has been detected near 
Iowa, says the entomologists at Wash* 
ington in the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. 

This worm which is a striped cater
pillar, nearly naked is about IV2 iches 
long. He has a green body with three 
dark stripes running down his back. 
The head is greenish brown speckled 
with black. 

The fields of grass and grain should 
be watched for the next ftfw weeks 
when he will attack, if he gets into the 
state, and if suspicious worms are 
found, they should be sent to the de
partment of entomology at Ames. 

These worms travel in hordes which 
gives them their, name, and they con
sume every thing in sight which is 
green and edible. 

They have been caught in the past 
by digging ditches into which tney 
fall and are t|ien killed in masses. A 
bulletin issued by the U. S. Depart
ment Of Agriculture, Farmers 731, de
scribes the pest and gives the manner 
of their control. 

, —rFl — 
IOWA'S FAME EXTENDS 

SOUTH 
Iowa's fame in horse and mule pro

duction extends throughout all south
ern states, according to I). W. Chitten
den, who has justireturned from an ex
tended tour of the .south for the Horse 
Association of America. 

In his report t« Secretary Dinsmore, 
Mr. Chittenden says: "In my opinion, 
the southern states do not produce 
one-tenth of the number of work ani
mals they use. Traveling through Ten
nessee. Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia 
and the Carolinas, I noticed there were 
practically 110 horses or mules being 
produced, except, perhaps in Tennes-

'nee. In the entire period I saw only 
three foals, and they were mule colts. 

"Good crops and high prices have 
brought wealth to the southern farmer 
in recent years, i and, in consequence, 
better grades of mules have been 
bought than formerly. These owners 
have discovered tliat bigger, stronger 
mules, standing l&..3hands and weigh
ing from 1200 to 1250 pounds, are capa
ble of doing more work per day and 
doing it more effectively, than the small 
cotton mules previously used. The, 
southern farmer is, now won over- to 
jhe use of larger ,ty|>e animals for 
farm work. 

"So long as contort, sugar and tobac
co crops, however, maintain their pres
ent profitableness, the south will hard
ly let its acreage go-to pasture. It will 
buy its work animals out of the hope 
and mule producir« states, of which 
Iowa is the center, ;and where the rais
ing of good work animals will be corre
spondingly proiitAb)e." 

—£F] 
Canker worms are working on the 

foliage of apple trees and elm trees in 
some sections of. . 'the stale, according 
to Secretary Hedrick, of the state hor
ticultural department. They can be 
controlled, he states, by an arsenate-of-
lead spray, using one half pound of ar
senate of lead: or three pounds of the 
paste to ftfty -Kullon.H of water. Al
though it is late-to spray against  ̂ these 

"insects, much can still be accomplished. 

GIVES EACH CHILD 1G0-ACRE 
FARM 

Claus Bielenberg, of Schleswig-, last 
week distributed among his seven chil
dren all his land holdings in Crawford 
county, comprising nearly 1200 acres. 
This land lays between Schleswig and 
Kiron, and is some of Crawford- coun
ty's best land. There are seven chil
dren, and each one will get 100 acres, 
with a clear title and abstract. The 
children are: Rose, the wife of Fred 
Frederichsen; Dora, the wife of Fred 
Ueinking; Martha, the wife of Carl Wel-
lendorf; Adolph, Cladius and Fred. Mr. 
Bielenberg retired from farm life some 
years ago, and has since that time been 
a resident of Schleswig. He is one of 
the substantial citizens of that enter
prising town, and his manner of divid
ing his land and giving it to his chil
dren, while he.is still here to see them 
enjoy it, has been the cause of much 
favorable comment. Mr. Bielenberg 
came to America in ISfil, and made his 
way to Davenport, where lie worked as 
a farm hand for three years, and then 
cultivated a rented farm for eight 
years. On the expiration of that peri
od, having accumulated sufficient capi
tal, he came to Crawford county, and 
purchased a tract of 1C0 acres. As his 
financial resources increased, owing to 
his untiring industry and# capable man
agement, he added to his holdings from 
time to time until they now embrace 
more than 1100 acres. The hope that 
lead Mr. Bielenberg to leave his native 
land and seek a home in America has 
been more than realized. He found 
the opportunities he sought, and is now 
living to enjoy the fruits of labor and 
wise investment. 

— rFl— 
SEEK WAY TO DISPOSE OF THE 

CREAMERY REFUSE 
Max Levine, bacteriologist, and 

W. Burke, chemist of the Iowa engin
eering experiment station staff, art- on 
a three^day trip through the north
western section of the state gathering 
data on creamery refuse wastes. Iowa 
creameries are experiencing consider
able difficulty in dis.po.sing of their 
wastes. At present there is 110 known 
way to treat them as ordinary house
hold or city refuse is treated. The in
troduction of creamery refuse into the 
ordinary sewage disposal plant inter
feres seriously with the operation of 
the plant and usually gives rise to very 
offensive odors. To dump these wastes 
in the raw state into an open air drain 
or stream also gives rise to a very of
fensive nuisance, usually forbidden. 

These problems are being studied 
bacteriological!}' and chemically by the 
station staff members with the idea of 
developing a satisfactory method of dis
posal or treatment. As a first step in 
the investigation, existing conditions 
will be studied in the field. Later la
boratory investigations will be under
taken with tl>e idea of developing a 
bacterium that will destroy the offen
sive elements of the wastes as they 
now exist.. . 

—IF]— 
HOWARD SAYS IT 

PAYS 
Speaking before a special meeting of 

friends of agriculture at the semi-cen
tennial celebration of Iowa Slate col
lege, Pres. J. R. . Howard of the Amer
ican Farm Bureaq Federation, said that 
it would be the-part of wisdom for Iowa: 
farmers to enlarg" the work of the ag
ricultural experiment station through 
increased co-operation and support, -m 

"The farmers of Iowa never made a 
belter investment," said Mr. Jlowiml, 
"than they made in their land grant 
college and experiment station. It lias 
literally meant millions of dollars to 
them." He illustrated his point by 
reference to the two new varieties of 
oats, the Iowa 103 ;uul Iowa 105, orig
inated by the experiment station at 
Ames some years ago, which are an
nually making the oats crop worth at 
least a million dollars more. "That one 
item alone," said Howard, "is practical
ly enough to pay the entire bill of the 
state college every year." 

-[F]— 
O. A. Oldsen, living in section 2G, 

Clinton township. Sac county, is mak
ing some wonderful improvements to 
his already well improved farm. This 
farm is located 011 the fine graveled 
road between Odebolt and l.ake View, 
and is greatly admired by all who pass 
that way. Just now workmen are busy 
building two new buildings, one a barn 
at a cost of $9,000. and the other a coin 
crib and granary with elevator at a 
cost of $4,000. The buildings are con
structed of glazed hollow tile and are 
covered with asbestos shingles, and are 
absolutely fireproof. The barn is one 
of the largest in Sac county. .Oilier re
cent improvements consj^t of a large 
cement silo. A few year$ ago Mr. Old-
sen built a substantial farm house, all 
modern, and the grounds surrounding 
the house are so well kept, the lawn 
so well trimmed and the shrubbery so 
clean, that the entire place compares 
most favorably with th" best kept eily 
property. Mr. Oldsen is a breeder of 
pure bred Shorthorn cattl" and lias a 
large number of head on I lie place this 
season. Recently he look out an in
surance policy of $:i2,L'o:i, dating l'rom 
June 1 and for a period of five years. 
The policy covers the buildings of the 
place and also the fine herd of cattle. 

— IF] — 

One of the largest land deals in Sioux 
county was closed last week. F.d Dur-
band and W'm. Nicholson, of Struble, 
sold the farm known as the Whitman 
farm, located a mile west of (Jr.-in-
villc, lo John Ney for the sum of $415 
an acre. The farm, which is a fraction
al siiuare section cut by the railroad, 
brought $257,000. 

WHAT WILL THE HARVEST 
HE? 

An estimate of the Department of 
Agriculture places the probable wheat 
crop of 1SI20 at 7S 1,000,000 bushels. This 
is a very large drop from IS!!* and live 
per cent under the average for live 
years previous to that time. I11 addi
tion there are 41,01)2,000 acres of oats 
and 7,437,000 acres of barley now grow
ing. Providing the work of the harvest 
is successfully carried on the country 
will likely not be very bad off. since 
the Kuropean market will not lie as 
strong as it has been in recent years. 
The difficulty that can be foreseen at 
this time will be in harvesting and 
transportation. At the hearings now 
being held under the federal authority, 
attempts are hieing made lo straighten 
out the railroad tangle, and to make 
the legislation by which the roads 
were returned to their owners ellicient 
to the point of making the railway 
properties pay returns on the invest
ments, while at the same time enabling 
them to secure new equipment and 
make extensions. The sober thought of 
the nation, as it is being digested at 
the interstate commereo corn mission 
hearing, seems to indicate that the rail
road problems will be successfully 
solved. * 

— fFl— 
llKill LAND PRICES CI T 

INCOME. 
That the high prices paid for Iowa 

land during the land boom of the past 
year are not justified 011 the basis of 
income from the land is the conclu
sion from an investigation of land val
ues in CO Iowa counties conducted by 
the United States Department of Agri
culture in co-operation wi'.li Iowa Stale-
College. 

The survey shows that at the high 
level of prices it is impossible for any 
but the exceptional farmer to make a 
return of more than I! per cent 011 his 
capitalization. During 1!)19 land val
ues increased 011 an average of $0.'} or 
:i2 per cent an acre, a bigger increase 
than during the 50 years from IS.'iO to 
1900. 

Figures on 1.414 farm sales between 
January 1st and September 15tli were 
collected in the investigation and_were 
supplemented with data 011 incomes 011 
400 selected farms. 

Only about 10 per cent of Iowa's 
farms changed hands during the boom 
and more than half of the buyers were 
farmers. If the percentage of income 
from the land were considered, howev
er, farmers would do better to sell at 
the IiJgh prices than to buy. as invest
ments of other sorts would return a 
better per cent of profit. A further 
effect of the boom is to discourage the 
efforts of tenants to buy farms. 

-.tF] — 
Never in the history of Crawford 

county have crops looked more prom
ising. Corn, and oats are in splendid 
condition; a large share of tile oats is 
headed at this time; barley never look
ed better; the corn lias an exceptional 
color, and the fields are for the most 
part free from weeds and morning glor
ies. Pastures are in the best of condi
tion, timothy and clover hay is making 
a line crop; alfalfa was never belter. 
Favorable weather has been a great 
blessing to the farmers, and men and 
women on.the farms are working .hard 
day after day plowing corn, haying and 
looking nfter gardens. "There is no 
eight hour day with the farmers during 

of -Uiti year. - Thai'_ure in 
the fields early and late, and no time 
is lost. Livestock is looking at ils best, 
and everything promises an abundance 
in yield.' 

-[Fl
it is understood that M. Ferdinand 

Riinniger, of Denison, is to become the 
manager of the Farmers' T-nion eleva
tor at Denison, and he will take his 
position July lirst. Air. Chas. ilenagh 
who has been manager of the elevator 
ever since it was established some six 
years ago. has resigneil in order to give 
his Dakota land interests his illdivided 
attention. Mr. Menngh has built up a 
splendid business for his concern, and 
many of the patrons will regret his 
leaving. Mr. U-innigcr is a weli known 
farmer and stock raiser, is familiar 
with the wants of the farmers, and will 
no doubt make a good man for the po
sition of manager of the elevator. 

NAEVE FARM AT SoOO PER 
ACRE 

The Schleswig l.'.-ie'-r says: Perhaps 
tile largest land ileal ti.-at has ever oc
curred in Schleswig iranspiivd last Fri
day when .Louie Xae.-c sold bis line 
farm to Carl Frie.lneh.-scn at $500 per 
acre. The deal involves larger consid
eration than has ever been tvcordul be
fore and it appears as though the price 
of laud will not hivnnie lower as was 
expected. Hugo Kmhiikc engineered 
the big*exchange. 

In the deal Mr. Xaeve obtains .Mr. 
Friedriehsen's line farm of SO acres, 
ncriheast of Schle.-'wig. at $500 per 
acre. The Xaeve i inn comprises some 
two hundred odd acres and Mr. Fricd-
richsen purchase.1 a little belter than 
ore hundred and 1 ;glny acres. Air. 
Xaeve keeping ('•<• western strip. This 
piece contains aliinn twenty-live acre,-; 
and was recently added to the town, 
being known as N'aeve's addition. 

Tile Xaeve farm bounds tile town 
011 the east and is on'- of the finest 
farms in Crawford county, it is high
ly improved and cultivated to tile great
est degree. The buildings are all inod-
i-rn and in the best of condition. This 
farm is ill fact an ideal place and Mr. 
Friedrichsen will never regret the pur
chase. Possession will be given him 
the first of March. 

Mr. Xai-ve bought the place several 
years ago from his father, Henry 
Xaeve, at a price which was then re
garded as extrj-mcly high, but it can 
not be compared with the price pi.id 
today. 

— I ! '  I — 
Members of the Iowa Stale 'Veterin

ary association held a meeting in Des 
Moines last week and discussed mat
ters of importance to the livestock in
terests of the state. 1: .  II. Cunning
ham, ^secretary of the Iowa Farm Bu
reau Federation, presenting the side of 
the farmers, expressed a hope that the 
<l<'!ibcr:itions of the vetej-inarians would 
result in a closer ami more cdnliden-
lial relationship in the future between 
the farmer and the veterinarian. Mr. 
Cunningham pointed out, in his ad
dress. that serum is now being sold by 
the mnnuf:tl:turers at le. per cubic cen
timeter. The farmer is able 10 pur
chase this serum at the state biologi
cal laboratories at Ames at cost. The 
veterinarians, in an executive session 
after Mr. Cunningham's talk, volutar-
ily recommended that the charge for 
serum .to the lV.run rs ill the future 
should carry a pro!h of not exceeding 
25 per cent'of the manufacturers cost, 
or J Vic. per C. exclusive of profes
sional services. According to figures 
presented by Secretary -Cunningham, 
this arrangement will save the farmers 
of the slate approximately $700,000 a 
year, based on last year's serum out
put. 

CLARK MARSHALL TO RETIRE 
FROM FARM 

Tile announcement that the Marshall 
farm is for saie concerns about the last 
of the real old rimers. Air. Marshall 
lived on that farm long before there 
was any lown nearer than Denison 
thought of—when the government trail, 
which is now the ridge road to Denison, 
crossed his laud on lis way to Fort 
Kandall in Dakota. His family *,vas all 
born and reared there. Other farms 
are still in the hands of the families 
of tile original owners, as, for exam
ple, the Weed farm, lull so far as we 
know Mr. Marshall is the last of the 
real pioneers to be still operating the 
old farm. His offering it for sale marks 
the passing of the builders of this 
region.—11'liarter Oak Times. 

The land referred 10 lays in section 
14. ('barter Oak township, and a part 
of it was purchased by Mr. Marshall 
in 1X70. The original purchase was 121) 
acres, but since that time enough has 
been added to make the farm one of 
4S0 acres. Air. Marshall during iiis res
ilience in Charter (ink township has 
owned as high as twelve hundred acres 
of land. .Much of I his has been sold, 
but this is llie first time the old home 
place has been offered for sale. It was 
all wild land at the time of purchase, 
but is now one of the best improved 
farms in the neighborhood. 

— I FI — 
111 our travels over the county, we 

find that 110I many farmers approve of 
the beautifyingC.') of their premises by 
advertising signs. Such decorations, 
may add by lending color to the land-' 
scape, but they are not regarded ,as 
real works of art by most of the farm
ers. The avi rage farmer has come to 
discourage the use of barns and shade 
I rocs and small buildings as a back
ground for flaring signs or sign boards. 
At somti of the cross road corners, the 
signs have become so numerous as to 
be confusing, an.I the advertising sign 
usually hides the highway sign. Signs 
have their places and ought to be kept 
within ri ason. The use of a fence post 
to lack a sign lo oitghi to be discour
aged as it has a tendency lo make the 
farm home look "junky." Kven the 
painting of large signs on the roofs of 
larm buildings has a tendency to 
cheapen the appearance. 

— IFJ— 
Thomas Robinson, the Duron Jersey 

breeder near Independence, recently re
fused an offer of SI5,000 for his herd 
hoar, Pathfinder Superior. This offer 
came snortly after another of $10,000 
had been refused. At the slate fair last j 
year Robinson had what he felt was his i 
greatest piece of ill luck when he lost j 
his great herd boar. Grand Model's 
t oa.(ier. an animal lie had refused $4,000 
for. He paid $3,000 for Pathfinder Su
perior. 

Roy Frank, of Renwick, Towa, breed
er of Aberdeen-Angus cattle, in 1911! 
and 1917 bought two heifers from .1. 
Tudor & Son, of Iowa City, from' 
these two heifers he has sold the off
spring at public sales, which have 
brought him in just $:il.000. In addition 
lie has sold two bull cahes at private 
•sale, and still has the two original 
cows, lie paid for I hem ?77f> and $1750 
respectively. The cows are of very 
similar breeding, both being KII1.1 
Ericas of extra fashionable blood. 

— IFJ— 

The champion strawberry grower of 
Iowa, as far as we have heard, is Au
gust Scbuldl, of Garner, lie has har
vested 4,000 quarts this year. 

Enough black hair was removed from 
the cra w of an old hen by W. L. lioyce, 
of Clinton, one day last week, to make 
a woman's switch. The hair was rolled 
up in a. solid (mil. The lieu had a great' 
growth 011 the side of her neck for sev
eral weeks and Air. Boyce. seeking to 
know the cause, took a safety razor 
blade and cut into the growth. After 
he had removed the hair, lie took a 
needle and thread and sewed tip the 
incision. The hen cackled her thanks 
and began eating heartily. _ [n„ ( 

Fifty thousand pounds of wool will 
be shipped out of Cass county this sea
son by members of the Cass County 
Wool Growers' association. 

PURE BREED COLUMN 
A Directory Published for the Benefit of Those Who May be 
Seeking Foundation Stock for Their Herds. : : : 

*** *** ••• *** ••• ••• •** #J» ••• *£» 

1DK.U, DITROO IIKTiO 
The home of Big Typo Duroc Jer
sey swine. 
For sale; Some great herd boar 
prospects of popular breeding. 
Fred Knop, Charter Oak, Iowa. 

*** *•* *v* *** v *'• «$• •$» -J- •+* 
n ,• TH 10 111 I J ' IK VI BW FARM * 
a Large Type Duroc Jersey iJogs. <5» 

4. 
C. A. Christiansen 

Denison Route C •  
• •> •{• •J" * »?• »j« «j« »j» .j. «j. «j» «j» 

• 

ALBKRT WEISS 
Denison, Iowa 

Purebred 
HAMPSHIRE HOGS 

a .r. .*4 

• * *J» A •!» 

J» »j» «$» *** *1* +*+ ••• 
A. C. WHITE 

Koutc 1, Vail, Iowa 

Four Fall and Ten Spring 
POLAND CHINA BOAltS 

For Sale 
flood Ones 

• • <i* 
* 
• 
* 

• 
• 
• 

••• **• -t- *!* «$» •** ••• *|« <$• 
COUNCIL HILL FARM • 

CHESTER WHITE HOGS * 
Barred Plymouth Hock Chickens • 

Baby Chicks in Season 
P. H. .SHERIDAN • 

Vail, Iowa 

Big Type Poland Chinas 
Watch for further announcement 

•>. •$. .j. • »J» 

SHOE POLISHES 
. ! BEST FOR HOME SHINES 

K SAVE THE LEATHER 
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES 

PASTES AND LIQUIDS For D!ack'T^wh.K«?a,lBro'n 

THE F. F. DALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD.. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

FOR SALE • 
~?"gistcred Shorthorn Bulls •> 

lied and roans; one year oid and up • 
C. \V\ SLATER • 

Route 2 Denison, Iowa 
10-tf * 
• <S> <• •> •;* .j. * »j..j. •». »•» .j, 

<}• .j» »j» ••• »*• 
• * 
• MAPLE GROVE STOCIC FARM * 
*** Clair Nicholson. Prop. • 
•J* Purebred Hampshire Hogs *!« 
*** White Kmbden (loose ICggs • 

Phone 7-1J <• 
•J* PostofTicc, Route Denison • 

' •** *4* »*•* »*• »*, *£» »*.» 

CIIAS. SPECK. * 
Route fi Denison, Iowa <f> 

••• «£» ••• ••• ••• +2* <£» 

*** +*+ +*+ *** *t* -*$» <£* *1* *1* *4+ *X* +$+ +2* +*« 

• W. KV DOBLKH «f» 
Vail, Iowa 

• Pure Duroc Jersey Hogs *!' 
•  Stock for Sale • •> 
•J* <£• *** «$» •** »+« *** •$* 

*** *** *** «$* •$* •+* ••• *$» +?• <£• 

• SIJNNYSrm* STOCK FA KM * 
• Ray 11. McOullough, Prop. • 
• Purebred Duroc Jersey Swine <• 

Young Stock for sale, at all times. •  
•J4 Herd headed by one of best sons •!« 
-> of King Orion Cherry. Plione 99-1 •> 

Vail. Iowa. 
*r ••• •+* «£« * «£» *$» «$» *J» +$• *£« 

T 

a nice 8tocVof*itiri?ace8 on hand. It's a 
good time to bu£ before the fall rush, as furnaces 
will surely advance in price. 

See my cast iron smoke pjpe for furnaces. Il • 
never rusts out—lasts longer than the furnace. 

I do all kinds of tin work, spouting and repair
ing. Call and see .me before you liuy. My 
prices are reasonable. 

Under Haugh &;Brummer's 

J .  B .  S U L L I V A N  

Unusual Tires 

TIRES that are'different in their 
distinctive good looks and in their 

construction. An extra ply of fabric, 
an extra heavy tread and generous 
oversize make a tire of remarkable 
endurance^ ;' • V 

Next Tirne-BUY FISK 

From Your Dealer 

A Snap 
200 Acre Farm 

6 miles west of Denison, 3 miles north of Arion. 
Good house, good barn, big enclosed corncrib, big hog 
house and numerous outbuildings. Two wells with 
windmills. Fine grove, an all around good farm. 

Price $250 per acre. Good terms. 
< 

Have also some good residence property in Deni
son, well located, at reasonable prices. 
Dakota and Minnesota farms at $50 to $175 per acrc. 

J. B. Lyon 
Real Estate and Insurance. Deniscn, Iowa. 

Costs 
Less 

V ; L Goes 
Farther 

REDTOP 
TIRES 

miHUK 
Ini^cATae. 
K. the JWf 

And is Best for 85% of All Farm Uses 
If look:; fount witli you use white or evajwatril 
ia!t for t:;h!e or dairy use. l>ut for all other u.:<-s, 
which wiil total at lra.st SSCL, not  

sii'Ve mciuy but will pet bitter results if you use 
Western Crushed Roc!; Salt. This is because it 
ii \ Z'/(, purer tli.in white salt—is not bleached or 
adulterated in any manner—is in fact, 9S'Zi f-itrr 
s.;/t. It costs less at the start than white salt— and 
it goes at least 1 j farther. Get a barrel or sack— 
it's ideal for curing meats, hides, hay, :,traw and 
silage; for ice and ice cream making; for feeding 
stock, for killinjj weeds, and dozens of oilier pur
poses. 

FOR SALT- IiV 
J. C. Dyson. Manilla, Iowa 

Farmers Lumber & Grain Co., Schleswig, la. 

I'mcly-jirnutulpurc 
J'.ink S.llt. prestiCii 
into $0 lb. blocks. 
Will not chip or 
cn»'k; i:a:«ffecied 
l«y run, 
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